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MATTEfl OF:
Employee Improvements - Forest Service Mobile

DIGEST:
Since Forest Service Regulation R-8 now requires
upgrading the electrical hookus at mobile home
peds to 200 amperes, GAO twill not object to agency
agreement with three of Its lbnployees. who moved
onto the traile r pads prior to the promulgatlon of
the regulation rnd 1!o incurred personal expenses
1 enlarging the ekectrical hooups whbch served

;their respective mobile born., for the put an. of
the Imp rovnunta at a price reflecting their value
to the Governacm, sie~ if .mplceeu removed
their Improveme^., which ty may do in the alter-
native, tbe Forest Service would have to replace
tbem.

M. George D1 Breltmeler, Authorized Certifying Officer, Forest
Service, United States Department of Agriculture, (his reference 8540),
asks whother he may cortify Ae vcuchers of three Forest Service em-
playees who seek reLmburse neat of personl expenditures for enlarging
the electrical hookups which served their respective mobile homes.

When the emplouees elected to move their mobile hoses on to trailer
pads at the Naches Ranger Station, Maches, Wshington, there was
electrical service but at a much lower amperage than was needed to
operate their mobile homes adequattay, At the time of their moves,
the employees were apparently told that te trailer pads were available
but it the electrical service was not %Cequate, they would have to bear
thc expense of installing the additional service themselves. Alo, ac-
cording to the record, the employeen were apparently advised that the
faclilties i"tailled would be their personl property and would not
revert to the Government. The three claimants then upgraded the ser-
vice to 200 amperes at their own expense.

Subsequently, the Pacific Northwest Region of the Forest Scrvice
promulgated standards, (R-0 Supplemnnt No. 57 to Forest Service
Manual e445.31-3 (February l97I)(regulation R-6)) which established
minimuw. requirements for trailer parking spaces. Thee Included,
Mmong other things, 200 ampere electric service to a mater tead.
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Becant the ToreAt Service se requires a 2 a re rvice
as a nalaam. the .mpoyees seek tfr e s
their improvement sine as a remIt M their ofrf the pacese
rented am meet t~ie p.e crlbed etamiarde.

At lest two M th emai0ees have traferred elsewhere ad
have so need for the baprnaents. MemeSeles.. It a reimbured
for their costs, they uraisla tat they have Snv r4 to retain their
lmproents sale. Obey were advised tat NW fecat.. toeled
would be their persoal pror"r awel so b*c5ne ptlerty s
the Vatted States. We agre i S ndeups" a woedorwmaS
the *Ietcrsl esdpelto efhL r _mmd s. hoes, I t &

electrIcal eqldpact hell, S. GAO M" As _ tit afs Tre"
Service decidn to porcheau the oequijat fromth *eslyeee

Wv also belove tat te realaig *mploee shIJul be WeS rd
the same optiooj i. c che to odl the equflast to the mevva-
meat. The men e w reqAires tsaler pithitg spac to
include f ampere electric service to a meter had ad the traler
pad rental fee - tSe apes Iasproed by the emplqa low bee.
Lc reased to equal the fee charged for Forest Service Improved
pads eleewbero. Sice the clalfmt could ren the Iinprmc-
Meetse ad th Worst Service nuld bavt to upgrade t eleftrical
service to the pa4 payment may be ade to t. celael_ for pr-
chase od &he Aaprovaembs.

Ile naomi wbtda aliewahe -o esek vila should be manured
by the va. at the iapraveos to the Govermes. The praem
price should be limited to the preset value of the laprtmea.
provided the price ftee sat eceed the cost Ot Parest Service wold
incur to .flerte tae electrical service - vach trailer - lI te
laprovemeCb w r mot alread usal or the omen delad,
whllchcer li the lesser. We have a camied the ea a tCe
Indivldual claims is detail b a Ipt _e that Iiectg ie earpe
should probably be dialioed %s we ha ben forsmaly advisd
thece are costs Oateta empyte is asraally required p4 Fl cm-
Junction with the bccop of hi. trailer to a meter hee
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e with wabond the vechlazr which we are

reftraig to the **UwC o > Cloer, may be paid If otherwise
| c~~orr ct.
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